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" .. Cf Berlin, Aug. 30. (Via, London.) It
2 3 J i ii a

Reception and Dance Given at St. JohnErpected Arrive r Friday, !Mvate Owned Machines Are 8 rkfW' Relatives and friends of Luther vned by artanbiirr Owners". of . i;r--T-iPrik-tva ifur : f course case has de--Ing Wonders to Which Business -- ,

' UondiUons Must be Adjustedriwrence Boone," the son
in Their Honor Saturday MgM ;

Good Roads Speeches Made.

The South Carolina automobile in

Maxwell, who left Henderson county !

for the West about ' eight years ago, j

will be grieved to learn of his death T et wte tho ripmnnrat carried a
in Boise ; City, Idaho, last week. " I fitnrir n tn 'th feffect. nf the automobiles spection tour to Hendersonville was a

success in' so far as enthusiasm ;wem.

cided on, and that it is in line with the
recent consiliatory statement by Dr.
von" Bethmann-Hollwe- g, the German
chancellor. .:,

, Washington, Aug. 30. Press dis-
patches from Berlin saying Germany
had decided on a policy, in the Arabic

The family received a telegram con- - i -
n tha tniirist business and illustra- - butthe number of "tourists' was conthe of Mr; Maxwell s . . -veying news ; t . with two cuts. one showing

;T.-Mac- k' Rhodes, local agent for the
Ford-automobi- le company in Hendei-sd- n

county, states that as . soon as he
canhear :from the Spartanburg- - pro-
mpters, jof - the Ford tour, in v reference
to the - date: of .the trip, - that he will
arrange for as many of the local Ford
owners

-
lasj: will to welcome the Spar--

siderably, reduced on the way by rea-
son of the. threatening weather, :

death, on Saturday but this and-su- b-
l mule.power street cars,' the other

seauent wire failed to give "

.
-- messages gas.propelled machines, on Main

Mr. and Mrs. L. Boone," of West
Asheville,. was drowned in'the French
Broad river near his; home last --week.

y X. Reid, a prominent banker of
Hickory, hes been appointed hy the
)reident of the North 'Carolina Bank-

ers' Associationi as ; a member of the
legislative committee. :

; ;

Ei hty-eig- ht applications .for . license
tn practice law in North Carolina was
unde last Friday'before.the Supreme

any aetaiis concerning uw Auauiie ui , street case in accord with the recent state-
ment nf thft imnen'al fhonnollni-- nrovadeath. Railroad lines almost, everywhere, it I - I V W . u .U. l.UUll.l.llJl I.I I .

Thb body is expected to arrive in tanpurg crowd somewhere, on their noted with satisfaction today in officialwQ hQAnmlncr olarmpfl nVPT the
Henderoshville Thursday: - or . Friday. f-- rr

hn ns .i'"Tus,Buavm"r'' , - circles here.
X lit? It 1110.1110 .Will iXXWV- -i X VU. X- -J. : lUW the Greensboro! by automobiles says

It was the intention of the promo-
ters of this--. tour to have a long string,
of.' automobiles fram al lsections be-- --

tween Columbia, and Hendersonville
and many . machines entered the tour
but dropped out on account of . heavy
rains on Friday night and unfavorable
weather conditions on Saturday, when
the toUr was made.

y ' " '

, About fifteen machines made the trip
to Hendersonville, arriving' late- - in the

.rAuerare.Bometmng over nfty Ford sThe chancellor said if it developedcars.iQ ; this county owned by local that a German submarine commanderpeople and.; with about seventy-fiv-e h&A
family Durymg ground uuus . K T, . . kliown fact
the- - time has not been definitely ar

court. ; ; , that street railways are by no means
in Jove .with tiie "jitney, bus :" but
there are nrobablyf ew. people who .re

iQrds.nere in addition owned by visi- - many would, give complete satisfactiontors there should be a fine showing of to the United States. ; Formal as sur- -
ranged since it is not known when
the body will arrive - vV , .,

Mr. Maxwell left Henderson county
a t i 1 TIT JL 1 - -- . i. alize the effect that automobiles gen- - iixi. Aivicnown car in uenaersonviie l ance to that effect was given the state

onTtne ate of the tour to the moun--J department last week by Count vonto seeK tormnes in me wesi auom , lVl9V. .. thp hllsitiess,0f ; afternoon to the; music of the Hender--

Five hundred men ly. Wake county

flre to be presented to the grand jury
of Wake county in September for fail-

ure to list their, property. ' - :
.

r - t - .' ' '' ' ,

n: T? -- Viti orT anil his wife. Em- -

eight years ago, returning to his j home :taier;. ltis the privately own-i-n
.Henderson county on a visit for the e, in this that is doing on county roads are reneiv- - 4nafH,Winna io . :sonviiie Drass Dana on tne veranaa ot

athe J3t. John hotel., V A number of Hen- -ing much praise from all sections otirefairv TnaiTnr tTiQ cihr-m'-n 0,,K.moi dersohville ladies decorated the ballthe Southland the hundreds of auto- - Tines had been ordered to torpedo nomobiligtswho have traveled the roads more neacefnl Tnerr.htmt --7,. 1 room, prepared fruit and punch and a
last time aoout lour years ago. greatest damage. Probably the

The deceased has wide tolly m--
notlcble ect is that upoa

nections m tourist traffic. There is still another
well known here. He was thirty years ,

hnwfiVfir, that is comine to be
enjoyed at thethis summer . will be one of the best warninsr : ? - reception and dance was

so faV oc hffl5,i i,- - fet,, Jonn in the evening.auverusements tne county could possi v m.jl uis vruv.xci.xi3 iici t7 nxxu w . Llin iold--s
"

. . 'felt more 'and more:' and that is', that Mueh Road TaltC -Diy nave. ; " ' submarine- - Commander whn attnrVpH- Surviving are tne following traveling salesmen are turning to au-an- d

sisters all of Henderson county
tmobil as a means :of transportation xt is inougm Dy many mat tourists the Arabic has not vet renortd to Pir- -

Robinson, of Barber Junction. were
Sund dead in a room in Washington,
p C last week. Death was caused
by asphyxiation. "

(

Melvin Reed, colored, is in Buncombe
county jail under $l,tfO(L bond for at-

tempting to derail or wreck a South-

ern freight train, as it descended Swan- -

nanoa Hill. 1
" ' : r

w m ,"ftlurae.lur a greater part lin. Until this report has been await- -... mftTl lfwavs isvivester. u. u.,-.v- v. r o. i., ueorge,
Mrs. Glover T. Orr, Mrs. M. l. in:ee- - "-r- r:!

"inveSH rations to as-- jJ c:lle for reasonable time, the Wash--
man .Mrs. Amy Stroup. Mrs. Gene lent of this loss to the foronvfite- "8 8 e. season mgton government does not expect thevi mmu. v- -v. v ,' nromisen" formal romrminiration from

Enthusiastic talks were smade .by
both visitors and home people 'wiih
music by the Union Concert band ot
South Carolina sandwiched between.

Rev. R. N. Willcox presided over tao
meeting. After, extending a royal wel-
come to the visitors Mr Willcox called
oh W. A. Smith for an address: Mr.
Smith called attention to the extensive

Orr. passenger department. ine IOHOWing Clipping from the J the .mneria! rnmpnt0i TT I i.li . -loya.x ittutrurs er-u- a -- eiig me story or
1915 BLIND TIGER FORD.Builders and contractors of Char-i.tt-a

renort that construction activity tne proposed exclusive ford, tour into Daughters of Confederacy.
Western v North Carolina Sometime The Tlamrhtera of the nnrifprlPTOi'v

Continuing, the Daily News, says:
Such an investigation was carried on
by passenger officials ' in Greensboro

v

recently, upon the request of . the de-

partment headquarters, and" it was
found that 50 traveling salesman who

is gradually gettiug around to a nor-.-p.

Business Supposed to Have Been
will meet on Thursday, Sept. 9,' at Asoon: K v :v .

: ;
.

"The latest on the FordDone by Eord Auto From Union, was anri o'clock with Miss Annie ' Crowder.
months. nouncedrfrom the Spartanburg Cham-- 1 Officers will be elected for the comincSouth Carolina.

Chief of Police Otis Powers has a maintain headquarters in this cltyare ber of Commerce yesterday. It is a year. Delegates will be selected to thestatedt-- t a,forii of Hickory five nasseneer Ford automobile of the now covering their territory in ma

road-- work that has been done in Hen-ders- on

county, the long period requi;-e- d
in which to mould good roads senti-

ment and highly praised Road Supervi-- "
sor P. F .Patton for his road building
abilities, declaring that he got mere
out of a dollar invested in roads than
most men could get from three time

" ' ! "the amount;

ww --ueuueapian ior an an-or-u land state convention. A full attendance is
exclusively iroraj signtseemg tour, desired.
tne signts to De seen oemg foremost
and principally good roads in this sec-
tion and in North Carolina.

Secretary Moore has had the Ford
THE MIDWAY AGAIN.

new model, "The Blind Tiger, 1915." chines. This is a very big per cent: of
The chief is not touring around in the men of the grip who travel out of

his machine, therefore it is more of a the Gate City; and of course the effect
burden than a necessity or luxury just must be felt by the railways that-for-a- t

this time. merly enjoyed their business. Exact
The police , department has been ggurs are not yet obtainable from

suspecting a Ford automobile from other-citie- s where like investigations
Union, S. C, for some time since .one ave ben carried on, but it is stated
has been making some unnecessary unofficially that these figures will

Washington last week that the
furniture business in Hickory,gr
and other western Korth

. wonderfully re-

cently,
towns has improved

and is very good now.

The N C. Farmers' Convention at
Rale: gh last week, adopted solutions

for holding the present 'crop orcotton
and asking that thebe picked

banlerV of the State lend their help

i.uuud ma Ma- - lur quiie a j.iixie Another echo of the midway was
past,rand has been able to arrange heard last week when the Henderson-fo- r

certain features of the trip which a T.nmher nomnanv sued out at

T. W. Valentine was called on by Mr.
"Willcox. He pictured the extremely
bad condition of. the; roads of Hender-so- n

county when, he came here for the'
first time about thirty years ago and
reviewed; the situation and conditions
that led. to the present road develop- - .

ment. "':.r f
Watson of South

will make It very attractive. AU :that tachment papers against L. T. Lester'smovements during the summer, but rjrbve something worse than alarming i , wanting now, is to Know wnetner automobile , Tt was all e-e- l that the
not until Monday night about 12 o'clock to paSsenger department -- men. The the Ford owners of the city" section i attor woe ?n ; Twirttiprshin with - Af
was the secret tuny ; reveaieu janu u. traveling man is. tne .pjie.-sow- w .

wak- - then that the: chief jwnt!bur; be--. CCmtiruious--: revenue, -- atUeast 'he has wknt to make' the trip, and how many carter in the building of the Midway
of therarWiir It Is planned 4 to I no i--lr anrl that Mr vl .ester wa nrenar- -

yondrEast rFIat Rock and took cnarge been; and his Joss in sucnjamDerip-- j uaroJina,s was n? next speaker. we
spbk3nth terms' of " praise ' 'Mve-- the Jrip Ad prZpqssibl In&-rt-

o iea,ve tbwn. ; The lumber xccoozX
two ;days,- - during September. --'. y --: pany lost in the --attachment proceed- -rtheSihaclne1Tr overshadoWln tne.ininu j

r vu mis --xip,;ui cuurse, mere woum i inga but it is understood will endeavor.of whiskey and three "tourists, v. . railway men, tne loss oi aujr uuiw
Hughes, Wallace ; Williams and Oty ciass of travelers. '...;' u "uwmug uuurora amomoDiies,' ana to show in Sunerior court that Lester
.Hines.. The police didn't exactly gat. one railway man asked oy a uauv every other jnake would be barred, 'o-- td were nartners in the amuse- -

Secretary Moore has conferred L about ment project.
the matter with the local representa
tives of the Ford Motor company, and
they, of course, are heartily en

in sustaining. e.; , -

The eightannuat Wilkesunty

l 29ind3t.5and will be gala occa-sio-ii

for the farmers bf the surrou
ing counties as well as the cititens of,

Wilkes. ... -

;

Despondent because of her long suf-

fering, Mrs. Amelia Stancill, 56 years
of age, of Asheville, Thursday, ended
her life by swallowing the contents of
a vial of carbolic acid.

The N. J. Josey - Guano Company,
which operates fertilizer plants at
Scotland Neck and Tarboro, will erect
a mixing plant in Wilmington at a cost
of between $15,000 and $20,000. The
plant will be ready for operation by the
next season.

thusiastic over, the proposition.

for the nets' highway to--1 South Caroli-
na's greatest assets and that this sec-
tion could not be surpassed in Ameri-
ca : for natural beauty and attractive-
ness. Commissioner Watson said' that '

all South Carolina' roads lead to Hen- -
dersonville and that hundreds of peo-- .

pie ' made the trip to Hendersonville
this, summer from-th- e Palmetto state
and that they will continue to come
Mr. Watson marveled at the factthat
the people of this section could be per- - ..

suaded tovoLte bonds as they had done
road road improvment. He said that ,

it was a high tribute to the people of
this Henderson county. .

Special Repair Car.
The Ford representatives have

HOSPITAL MEETING.

The hospital association will meet
with Miss McLain on Thursday of this
week at 4 o'clock. All members are
requested to be present.

agreed to send along with the tourists
a special "supply and repair car'' un

Hines for he made a hasty retreat to News representative about, tne extent
Greenville, where he has been 'placed of the loss of tourist traffic to autonio-unde- r

arrest awaiting the arrival of Diies. "Look at the personal columns
Chief Powers. of any daily newspaper," he replied,

The Ford was rolled into Hender-- ,
.and you get some Idea of It. n

sonville with Hughes and Williams Beems to us sometimes that half tne
and they were placed in jail to await jpeopie wno are going away for a va-- a

hearing on the charge of dealing cation, no matter to what point, go Dy

illegally with liquor. -
. aut0mobile.'" .

Chief Powers says that the car has This man went deeper into the suu-bee- n

making one or two trips from;jecti however, and said that business
Union each week and unloading a few j t(j tbe res,orts on his road, especially

where the j is suffering se-bul- k

miles from Hendersonville lhe summer resorts,
of the goods were sold. . i verely from the advent of the atonio- -

' that the loss to
j bile. He estimates

Knew the Game. these points during the preiffltWB.
. , j ; ocr, will total 15 per cent.

der, the direction of a capable me-
chanic, and complete with full ac-
cessories and equipment to make any TO MIAMI ON MOTORCYCLE.
kind of repairs in a hurry. This re-
pair car will be, with the party
throughout the trip, and will be on
hand to give instant relief to any o
the tourists who, should happen to

Joe Smith, a negro living near Tar meet with any mishap.

Norman Miller will- - leave within a
few days for Miami, Fla.,.where he has
accepted - a position in a limestone
quarry. Mr. Miller proposes to make
the trip on his motorcycle and will
probably take along a friend.

A. D. Brown is understood to have
accepted a position with - the same
quarry and he is expected to leave at
an. early date.

Ladies and children, of course, will'
be welcomed as guests on the tour,

sne--un, aearest, lei me uumu , uiei douu .....
-e- arest-No. She-- U, let me j XXllrub your forehead with eau de cologne, i Jj"y affected is the short excursion

Dearest For heaven's sake, where's J h&t are arranged outthe cen-th-e

bill?. Give it to me and 111 pay it.-j'tra-

reSort towns. Some of these trips
for reeular weekly dates

Roads, he said, mean education and
the latter means the obliteration of
ignorance, the development of the com-
munity spirit and the making of farm
life so attractive that the. children will
not want to leave their old home place. '

Congressman-elec- t S. J. Nicholls of ;

Spartanburg wa scalled on for. a talk. --

He : highly complimented N. C for
its road building. He said that if Con-
gressman Britt would co-oper- with
him they would use their influences
for federal aid in road building.

Three Hendersonville cars" met the
automobile tourists in Saluda. Henry
King, L.-R- . Chewning and A. E. Mar

and each Ford driver will be urged
to bring his family. The local Ford
people have agreed to sehd a letter of
nvitation to every Ford owner in this,

i he declared that ,the Prtrcajg.
A Buiv Volcano. I ,. s ara nerme has immediate vicinity.

I WfllvU ilx tx .

volcano in South ' so small tnatneMount Sangay, a m0Us, has become The purpose of the tour would, be
- -- 14

MILLS RIYER RIPPLES.
4-- 1 '". 1simply to give the tourists an opporAmerica, has been in constant eruption expects the special rates

s nki-- - fow seasons tunity to see some of the good roadssince 1728. Before the cooler weather affects the--Jrr-;;;RftnW men are asked in this section , and in North Caro

boro, captured a nest of baby squir-

rels in a tree after killing the mother.
Smith took the squirrels home and
gave them to a cat. Instead of dinms
upon the three babies, the cat adopted
them. They are reported as doing
nicely.

Caswell Askew, aged 74 years,, was
found dead at a boarding house in
Xewbern last Thursday. There were
several knife wounds in his throa.,
one of which severed the jugular vein.
A coroner's jury rendered - a verdict
that deceased came to his death at his
own hands.- -

Teachers of Wake county are deeply
interested in the "moonlight school"
movement throughout the State, and
have pledged their support and ser

fine flavor of, ice cream made in Ashewha? is to be done they shake
rii STTTPfAlV SEEKS BRANCH lina. An itinerary will be mapped

out, carefully selected to give therheir heads. The conditions rererrea ville, the betterment association de-

cides it had better sell you what youbest, stretches of good roads at the !I increasing m sutuand areto ?.f i!.-HrtT-

11 that the, railroads least mileage, and to include some i can eat on Friday evening, Sept, 3rd. at
5 o'clock.- - Do not come too late.rapia y -"- V. nut w the sights -- that will be worth seeing.

shall taking along with them some of
their friends. Mr. Marshall who re-

cently purchased the Blue Ridge Ga-
rage and who has secured the agency ';

for Dodge and Hudson cars,, tried out --

his new five passenger Dodge, which
negotiated the trip' to the complete sat-isfactlon- 'of

Mr. Marshall and his guests
on this trip. .

The road to Saluda, despite the
heavy rains' of Friday night; was in

These details and the exact date of
the tour will be arranged later.S' SSL STf S'an It is planned to have each touristswoum --

ft beit can

The Betterment association met im-da- y

and elected the following officers;
President, Mrs. L. E. - Osborne, vice
presidentMrs. N. B. Barnettr secretary-t-

reasurer, Miss -- May Osborne.
Several members were present and
some new members, were accepted and

idea lncuuaieu o

OFFICE OF 5ATI0XAL BUREAU.

A branch office of the National Bu-

reau of Foreign and Domestic Com-

merce may be established in North
Carolina in connection with the State
Department of Labor and Printing to
extend trade relations of North Caro-

lina manufacturers with South Amer-

ican countries if efforts now being
made by Labor Commissioner M. L.
Shipman are successful, says the

'
News

and Observer.
Before leaving Washington on Wed-

nesday Mr. Shipman discussed this

met.
carry his own lunch, and in this way,
the expenses of the trip will be re-
duced to a minimum. Secretary Moore
asks all who will go on the trip to
communicate with him at once.PROHIBITION IN KANSAS

ntr--Vl-- ion Post.vv.;r ";, that, in Maine, and some

excellent condition and except , for one
or two places which were a little slip-
pery, could not have been improved
upon. When the return trip was made
these bad places had been smoothed
out and a better run from Saluda could
not have been expected of any high-
way.: '

--. --.rohibition States there 4
mucn drumcenness and that liquor is J-- LAUREL PARK NOTES.

enrolled. Several matters of business
were transacted, and much interest pn
the part of all was shown.

Mr. C. S. Corpening has had consid-
erable repair done on his house. The
renovated residence now shows a very
attractive appearance.

Willie, the seven year old son of Mr.
C. S. Corpening, is improving very fast
from the broken. le caused by. jump

cA onenlv. but i Can Sdj ixxxplan with -- SLnZ i Z, "i--
T lose observation that in

Bureau or foreign ami ' p""c ou,:.T Ihas
"

been Hrv' for,r Attn Ttiiroan is n TirVi ioh
- The Laurel Park Pleasure club en-
tertained the tourists and friends' from
Georgia at the Casino oris Tuesday,merce. ine jviaBauiiut!.- - rvaix-a- p, --linven. .11. k PVI T .T1 51 I I IH- - natT-- t 1 IILL1C J . -

wim m iiauu- -- - eis,co-operat- ing

. s xt--- v. parn na. in onrl no liauor sold openiy or August 27th, and an unusually fine propartment auu iic Hopej Lr . . . . 1 n .,,-nt- n(7 BOfk Anil . -- tkriv CO " remarked O. A- -

t

1

"ll

ing a few weeks ago.

vices in organizing and conducting
a school during "moonlight school
month" in the district where they will
teach.

O. C. Klingman, formerly manage-fo- r

North Carolina of the J. I. Case
Threshing Machine company, who dis-

appeared from Greensboro about a

year ago, leaving an apparent shortage
in his accounts of some $30,000, ha?
been captured bv detectives in Seattle,
Wash.

Mrs. S. F. Watson, a well-know- n

Catawba county school teacher, was
almost drowned Friday morning when
she attempted to cross a swollen
stream on a footlog.The creek was a
roaring flood, made so, by the heavy
rains, and Mrs. Watson lost her bal-

ance, and sank twice before she was
swept against the bank and caught hold
of a limb.

an industrial way, i-- 1 j ullix . xv., --- 77 v, "The nro- -
isir a r tne xvaici&

STRAND CONTEST CLOSES

Miss Delia Davis Wins First Prize ;
Five Other Winners.

The Strand theatre advertising and
profit - sharing campaign closed this

Mr. E. R. Bright has been very 111
necK Wild tue Day x. , ut UFx.-- r, - -

well en! u:-oc- t, men i ljvus-- - w in Kansas is as for the past few weeks, to the extent
that ha was not able for work. Heno reason wuy uci m.xxx muiuuu "

SAel .onerate in a trade ex-- forced as the laws against burglary

tension nrooaganda. He offers the Cr larceny. reports to be improving and ready lor
labor again. " vmeaa hs not had a legalized sa- -

services of his department in the furth
"and there is not a

loon for 35 years, The interesting feature of JbTiday s
of any feasible scheme.

afternoon session of school was a ballSr. Prtt has outlined the plans he brewery in the State. There are

haa adonted in the estaDiisnment 01 ; City and couut, - - -

gram was enjoyed.
Mr. W. A. Smith gave the address

of welcome. - r

The chief feature of the .afternoon
was a talk given by Mrs. W. P.. Wil
kins of St. .Petersburg, Florida, on
some of her experiences abroad when
the vta,T broke out. This talk: was both
interesting and instructive.

This was followed by a monologue
"Making a Mason" by Miss Lizzie .'.M

Watts; violin duett by Miss Sparren-burge- r;

reading by Mrs. W. M. Cook:
and recitation by..Miss Mabel Young "

The Laurel Park Pleasure" club has
changed its date of meeting from Tues-
day afternoon to Thursday afternoon,
same hour as usual. , - -

The last State meeting of the season

week and the judges recommended the
awarding of prizes to contestants in
the following 'order, the number of
points received by each contestant be-- r

ing given opposite the name:
First: Miss Delia Davis V.--. . . .2,509,300
Second : Vincent Staton .... . 1,153,800
Third: Miss'Mary "Wilson 1,116,550
Fourth: Miss Mabel Young 1,052,500
Fifth: Mrs. A. B. Isreal l. . ... . 232,000
Sixth: Mrs. Sue Brown ... :. 113,000

branches of his bureau throughout the j 47 poorfarms .. ana ai"-"7ieTr- n
28Ch-m- on assnr- - opcnnied. andcountry ano pvC n.. - r-- , - - courts have not

that he WOUld De pieaseu w ;
1

WUiCIl -- xio -- rnoDfntinn tn. more
--. (hi a operations to North Carolina had a criuiixiox v-- --

than a year. , ' ,if conditions specified can be met by
the State.- -

game between the High school and
Horse Shoe. The. Mills River nine
were too sure of winning as they held
the score 5 to 1 until the eighth inn-

ing when carelessness and errors "led.

Horse Shoe to 6 to the good;
Several folks of the community, have

been attending protracted . preaching
services at Oak Dale Presbyterian
church for the last week.-- -- ; i 4

Rev. J. R. Whitesides' family has re-

turned to Spartanburg " after spending
several weeks visiting in this; section.

In order to teach members" of the
Durham police force military tactics
J. Tx Morehead who was. for several

New York City 19 proua i
of last month not a murder was

1U "X. . . T7-.- -0 -'These branches are lurnisnea wui
in'Trma-fia-n secured by commercial committed J T Tnotall (

attaches and consular.offlces.ln van--
the.

Jfl.J"J?jetI.. . b vnTl-- n in ; nan iX ixxx . y? ,

T. u o-nrt- orti RtAtes that have pro- -ous countries, ior uiBU'u"" , 21 ; under the auspices of the Laurel Park
hibition enforced the .laws as Vrigidly

"no, Pleasure club will be held in the Casi- -immediate section of the brancn oiuce.
Taking the position that the estab-

lishment of one of these offices and the aB:r:r Monday, Aug. 30at 4 p. m..
x -t-- r. --.f -- trade, would mean more OUtrageuus u. - r " when the tourists and friends fromtJilCUOW- -- m-- ! A lnhinp-- S

years in the United States Cavalry,
has been elected lieutenant chief and
will take active charge of this new
feature of the police department.

Maj. Graham, Commissioner of Agri-
culture, states that he has traveled in
many sections of the State recently,
has obseiVe crop conditions closely
an dis convinced that-Nor- th Carolina
is in the mfdst of realizing about the
biggest yields of farm products gener-
ally in the history of the State.:. He
Bays the wheat crop this season .was
enousrh for a full barrel of flour for

Alabama will be entertained. --

Estimating the Probabilities.

HORSE SHOE CURVES
Miss Louisa. Duncan, who is teach-

ing . at- - Saluda, N. C, spent Sunday ;

here.; .
;

-

Mr. Forest Merrell of Azalea, N. C.,
is vigiting relatives here.'

Misses Mary Joe Johnson, Lexine
Davenport and Annie Laura Johnson
leave Wednesday , to attend school at
Brevard Institute. - -

Mr. Ray Brown and sister, Miss
Annie Ben. are attending school at
Fruitland.

Quite a number from this place went
to the "Old Time" singing fit Etowah
Sunday. '. i ,

erallv. Mr. snipmau i xiupx.x rr r-- J - a tvo state has "My daughter is having her voice:::";;0mpnts can be made, we ois-- , saw an open ra(

Rev. T. Riviene, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, preached an ex-

tra fifth Sunday sermon yesterday as
he is to leave for the Theological semi-
nary soon. He announced, that this
was hot his farewell sermon but that
he would be back the second Sunday
in October. Rev. H. D. Corbett, a stu-

dent of the senior year of the Theolog-

ical seminary of Columbia; will preach
at the' Presbyterian church the second
Sunday in September.
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